Barbara Hawkins Hilliard
February 23, 1932 - September 26, 2019

BARBARA HAWKINS HILLIARD was born on February 23, 1932 in Newark, New Jersey.
Raised in Amelia, Virginia in a loving Christian home, she was the only child to the late
Robert and Grace Hawkins. She quietly departed this earthly life on September 26, 2019.
Barbara was educated in Ameila County public schools and graduated from Russell Grove
High School in 1949. She met and married Willie F. Wingo, and from this marriage two
children were born. Although their relationship turned out to be less than permanent, both
went on to remarry. Barbara moved to Baltimore, Maryland in the early 1950s and
attended Cortez Peters Business School. She graduated in 1957. After receiving her
diploma, she worked as Head Secretary to the Director of Nursing at Provident Hospital.
Continuing to develop her business skills, she began her long distinguished career with
Social Security Administration where she worked for nearly 30 years. During her years of
service, she was able to travel and see the world. Her work took her to the countries of
Spain and Portugal, and her love of travel took her to many other European countries and
cruises to the Caribbean. On March 26, 1966 Barbara married her late husband Wilbert
“Bill” Hilliard. One child was born from this union and together they were a loving and
devoted couple until Bill departed this earth in January 2011. Raising three children and
pursuing a career with the Federal Government, Barbara led an active and fulfilled life.
She enjoyed travelling, playing cards, and social club meetings with friends, but her love
for the Lord and her family she cherished most. Barbara joined Perkins Square Baptist
Church in 1955 and was a devoted and lifetime member where she served for over 60
years. She held several positions and was active in ministries until her death. She served
as Trustee, Assistant Treasurer, and Treasurer, and was a long-time member of the
Ladies’ Guild Ministry. During her years with the Ladies’ Guild, she served as Vice
President and Assistant Financial Secretary. Barbara rarely missed a Women’s Day
having served as Co-Chairperson for several years. She enjoyed Noonday Bible study,
was active in the Sun Beamers Senior Ministry, and supported many other ministries of
the church. She loved to fellowship with her church family. When she was called upon to
serve, she served with a grateful heart. Affectionately known as Grandma, NaNa, and
GiGi, her home was warm and welcoming and a place to find a good home-cooked meal.
She had a heart of gold and believed that family was most precious. No birthday was

missed, no holiday went uncelebrated, and it was her home that kept the family together.
Barbara enjoyed baking cakes, making cards for her family and friends, and solving
crossword puzzles. A style icon, she was always dressed whether greeting visitors,
attending church, or hosting a family barbeque. She believed that you should always look
your best. Barbara will be missed by all who loved her. She leaves to cherish her memory:
her son, Rev. William Wingo, Sr. (Juanita); two daughters, Barbara Richardson (George)
and Stacy Ammons (Robert); step-daughter, Lorna Hilliard; seven grandchildren, Kelly
Wingo-Jones (Kenny), Billy Wingo, Jr. (Desiree), Grace Wingo, Joshua Wingo, Erika Bell,
Eryn Ammons, and Eve Ammons; two stepgrandchildren, Precious Clark and Temira
Martin; six great-grandchildren, London Fields, Billy Wingo, 3rd, Kelsey Jones, Kennedy
Jones, Malcom Wingo and Ardyn Richardson; niece, Kimberly Brunson; and a host of
other relatives and special friend
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Comments

“

Dear Jean , Billy, Stacy and Family. My deepest condolences to you. "Doll Barbara"
was special to me and all to all the "Dolls". I know she, Jan, Evelon and Bea are
organizing a Tripoley game in heaven.
Peace and love to you all.
Jennie Smith Campbell

Jennie Smith Campbell - October 03, 2019 at 11:16 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Barbara Hawkins
Hilliard.

October 02, 2019 at 04:25 PM

“

Barbara Jean & Billie, Sorry to hear of the loss of your mother. She was a beautiful
person, whom we will miss. We all have shared great times together. Praying that
God will comfort your hearts & give you peace. Love you, Sarah Jefferson Archer &
Family & Thomas, Harry, William & James Jefferson

Sarah Jefferson Archer - October 01, 2019 at 12:17 PM

“

“

Im Michelle hawkins of houston texas sending my condolences to my family
Michelle - October 02, 2019 at 11:02 PM

To the Family
Ms. Barbara will truly be missed.
Praying for strength during this time.
Love You

Veronica Claiborne

Veronica Claiborne - September 29, 2019 at 10:39 PM

“

Debbie Lee lit a candle in memory of Barbara Hawkins Hilliard

Debbie Lee - September 29, 2019 at 09:25 AM

“
“

“

Rest well Ms. Barbara.
Debbie Lee - September 29, 2019 at 09:27 AM

May you find comfort in your special memories of your mom. God’s blessing to you all.
Rochelle Woodland - October 01, 2019 at 04:55 PM

David Randall lit a candle in memory of Barbara Hawkins Hilliard

David Randall - September 28, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love

and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - September 28, 2019 at 08:36 AM

